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REPUBLICANS PROMINENT IN THE DAY'S NEWS AT CHICAGO

STEAM ROLLER CRY maw
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Roosevelt
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CALIFORNIA YET IN DOUBT

Colonel Virtually Assured of Fart of
Delegation, but Chance Remain

.1 That Entire State Mar Be

Given to Taft.

V BT SUMWE": CURTIS.
CHICAGO. June 10. (Special.) All

the! Indiana content. Including- - the
vests of (our delegates-at-lars- a and
six district delegates, settled In favor
of Taft.

California's delegation, aside from a
member of on contestsd district, art
declared seatad 1t the resolution ' of
the National commutes, thereby re-
living the anxiety of the RooseTelt
leaders with respect to tbs throwing;
out of the entire stats "In case , the
Taft forces found such action neces-
sary at the finish In order to Insure
the President's nomination.

The development of radical differ-enc- ea

between Colonel Roosevelt's per.
snnal managers and the Roosevelt
members of the National committee
over the policy demanded by the for-
mer of olna-'o- record In favor of
Roosevelt delegates In every contest
made.

. fnothera Mtoatlaa A larva.
The turning; of serious attention by

the Taft managers to the Southern
delesate situation, following; rumors
that evidence of looseness In the ranks
of the "regulars" had been discovered
In unexpected places.

Cor approaches by both Taft and
Roosevelt forces toward flirtations with
the La Follette element which may
hold the balance of power when the
ronventlon organisation Is perfected,
statements, more statements, and then
some open letters to th President of
the United States; crimination and re-

crimination and exchanges of verbal
and epistolary denunciation on every
hand.

These were the Important features of
the most criminal day since the Republ-
ican- National convention hostilities
were begun In Chicago.

T, R. Forces Have Blue Bfemday.
In some respects It wss Blus Monday

for the Roosevelt managers, who not
only saw their Indiana contests totally
lost, but found that the hope of arous-
ing indignation over the "steam roller
outrages" had. been dissipated to ,a
marked degree by ths action of their
friends on the National committee In
making the decision unanimous In all
rases except that of ths Thirteenth
District.

However, there was a disposition to
rlalm a division of honors as a result
of the California affair. The Taft
members of the National committee,
notably Senator Penrose, protesting
against the anticipatory steam-roll- er

charges, have been declaring that It
there really was a desire to as th
control of th majority to ths limit th
whole California delegation could be
thrown out on Justifiable grounds.

Hlgb-Hand- ed Methods Charged.
Tonight It was charged by the Roose-

velt leaders that the Taft forces in-
tended to bold ths California matter In
abeyance to the last and then throw
out th entire it votes If necessary to
"put Tsft over," but that they had
"lost their nerve" when th Issue was
suddenly brought to a focus. In conse-
quence It was claimed that th aglta-tlo- n

against high-hand- methods was
bearing soms fruit and there wss some
consolation in the situation, svsn after
the Indiana defeat.

The technical lrrlgularlty In connec-
tion with th California delegation Is
that the district delegates were elected
st a' statewide primary Instead of by
districts, as prescribed In the official
rail for the National convention. The
South Dakota delegates bav been
eletcrd In the same manner and In
Maryland the state convention named
the district delegates, so as to make a
united Roosevelt delegation without
preference to any district where Taft
had a majority In th preceding pri-
mary vote. .

, Taft Mrs Say They Are Fair.
In the California case today, when It

was settled that no attempt will be
made to enforce the drastic measures

. that were suggested a possible, ths
vote-wa- s unanimous. Tbs Taft leader

nlnt to this as evidence of their Inten-
tion: not only to be fair and not apply,
the strict construction of the rules that
would deny the "Illegally elected, but

. uncontested. Roosevelt delegations,"
the right to sit In th convention. Th
California decision will form a prece--

: dent as to Maryland and South Dakota,
should any further question along the

"mf line arise as a result of the blgb
tension that is evehy hour becoming

' more pronounced.
The I .a Follette force, as relsted In

' a condensed statement at the head of
this article, are becoming Intensely In-

teresting to the leaders of th Rooae- -
velt and Taft camps, because of th
stragetlc position of the Wisconsin Sen-
ator's aggregation of It delegates may
ocoipy-whe- n the rest of the work of
ronveqtlon Is begun. - As yet there has
been a little tlmldty about approach-
ing th La Follette people for th pur-
pose 6f ascertaining Just what atti-
tude tbey may ba expected to assume,
but alight adrsnces have been made,
and bolder overtures are expected with-
in the next day or two.

A careful observation tends to ths
conclusion at this time that the La
Follette strength will play Ita own
game to the finish. Observation leads
to the further conclusion that Sena-
tor Ijl Follette's control of bis dele-gst- es

will be so secure that they will
vote as a unit on all propositions com-
ing before the convention, despite ru-
mors that Individual members would
nreak this way or that on certain prop-
ositions.

The most Interesting feature of the
dilution Is the evident determination
f the La Follette force to stick through

the convention In case th bolt that
lias been declared probable If pertain
conditions prevail should actaally
Dccur.

PATROL CUTTERS WANTED

Immigration Officer Xeed Kaclll- -
i ties to Stop Smuggling.
' 8AN FRANCISCO. June to. Since the

recent landing of BO contraband Chines
it Half Moon Bay and at Moss Land
ing, urgent requests have been sent
to Washington by Immigration officials
for two fast revenue cutters for patrol
luty along the California coast.

Ths officials declare that at present
they sre unable to cop with th situa-
tion, as they have no available boats,
ind It Is belle 'ed Chinese constantly
are being smuggled In along the coast.

Immigration Inspectors are watching
Moss Landing and Monterey Bay, where
it Is known 10 Chines wer landed
Friday night,
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Abe-re- . I'aarle W. Falrhaaka Tes, Harry C. Kfw tft Jaaaea K.
WitHS, Wkt Are Asses; the laalaaa Delegates Seated. Belew, James
A. Heaseaway Left. Wha Adveeates Taft Delegates' t'lalsaa, aa Oev.
eraer Hlrasa Jeaaeen, af California, k Speeds te Chlease at Roose-
velt's Call.

JOHNSON RUSHING EAST

CALIFORNIA TO BB AT CHICA
GO BY WEDNESDAY.

Governor's Presence Desired When

Contests of Delegates From
His State Are Called.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Jons JO. Re
sponding to urgent telegrams from
Chicago and Washington, Governor
Johnson Is racing Eastward, bis pres-
ence being desired In Chicago not later
than next Wednesday morning, toe oay
th contest evsr th California dele
gation will be taken up by the Na-

tional Republican committee. ,

He left on th Overland Limited Sat
urday afternoon after an exchange of
telegrams with Senator Ltlxon, Koose- -

vslt's manager.
It was reported at the State Capitol

that Colonel Roosevelt himself sent a
personal plea for Johnson to hurry on
to Chicago in advance of the delega-ti- n,

which will leave here tomorrow.

REIGN OF MERCY ENDS

(Continued rrom First Pace.)
was on of Oovernor West's paroled
men," put In th warden.

"Yes," assented President Duffy, "he
was a graduate of Governor West's
college at Salem."

' Hoy Is- - Bitter.
'.There is no question In my mind."

resumed Wsrden Hoyle, "that Fremont
Older, Donald Lowrle. Governor West,
of Oregon, and all these other cam-
paigners ars responsible for th unrest
that is ssethlng In prisons of th coun-
try today. East and West."

Fremont Older Is managing editor
of th Ban Francisco Bulletin and at
th forefront of th campaign for a
pardon for Abraham Ruef, former po
litical boss of San Francisco. Th pa-

rol board denied Saturday Ruef s ap-
plication for parol.

Donald Lowrle, .paroled from San
Quentin, Is a protege of Older and au-

thor of "My Life in Prison."
But It was on Governor Wets that

Hoyls centered his attack. In which
Sontag and Duffy fully concurred.

"Governor . West," be continued,
more than anyother man of the Pa

cific Coaat, at least, la responsible by
reason of bis high position for th un-

rest that is in all American prisons to-

day, though Baker, of Nevada, and
others have their shars to bear."

'Men Bay New Rifles.
Warden Baker recently was dismissed

by Governor Odd I. Three prisoners
brok Jail immediately afterward.

The stat board of prison directors
met to consider tonight a far mora
serious situation tbaa the Information
vouchsafed yesterday Indicated, In con-
nection with th outbreak in which on
convict was killed and on wounded.

Th reason th prison Jut mill was
shut3own today Is that th hoard rs--

EOSE FESTIVAL WEEK

Mail to your friends in the
East The Oregonian during; the
Rose Festival week, beginning
Monday, June 10, and ending
with the great Sunday edition,
June 16. Complete and ex-

haustive reports, with numerous
high-cla- ss halftone illustrations,
will be featured daily.

The Portland Annual Rose
Festival has been widely adver-
tised throughout the United
States, and no more attractive
testimonial to your friends could
be given than a subscription to
Oregon's great daily during the
event.

Orders given now at the Busi-
ness Office or sent by mail to
The Oregonian will receive
prompt and careful attention.
Subscription price for the en-

tire week, including postage, 20
'cents.

THE JlOKMMi bKLliOMAS, JL'M: H. 1912.

celved Information of a plot to Are th
Jut and wreck th mllL

Th reason live steam was turned
Into th kitchen yesterday Is thst ths
rioters wer battering at th doors of

Mh locked cupboards In which the long
butcher knives are kept. A small case
knife filed to a stiletto point and rasor
sharp on both edges was found on ths
floor of th meeshall aftsr ths riot had
subsided.

A coroner's jury found today that
Lynwood. th rioter killed yesterday.
cams to his death from a bullet fired
by Guard Orubb, who had acted In th
pursuit of his duty. w

Work In th prison quarry, where
rack for th new cells is being worked,
was suspended today, as well as In tbs
Jut mill.

RIDIVCLOCS, SAYS GOVERNOR

West Replies to Warden's Charge

Paroled Men Buy Rifle.
Governor West said last night over

th long-distan- telephone from Sa-
lem, when th statements of Warden
Hoyle and Mr. Duffy were read to him,
that be did not believe tbey had. made
such statements.

"If Warden Hoyle knows of soma of
my paroled men who are out bulylng
rifles and has foiled to take any action
In th matter, he Is aa big a crook aa
ths fellow who is buying the gun,"
said Governor West. "I think he is
talking through his hat. I have no
way of telling Just now whether his
statement Is true or not. But I don't
believe he made such a statement. It
sounds ridiculous to me. I give him
credit for being a man wtth good Judg-
ment enough to notify th proper au-
thorities If he knew rifles wer being
bought by paroled men.

"Our action up her In Oergon In pa-
roling men is simply In compliance
with th laws of th stat. They have
a parole law In California and wa have
one here, and what wa are doing up
here la simply complying with th law.
W bav a parol board created by a
stat law and that board makes Ita In-

vestigations of the records of these
men and recommends parole as ths law
provides.

It I hsd snything to do with the
creation of that law or In carrying
out Its provisions 'I am willing to bear
th resposiblllty, as I think the work
ing of our law bos proven to be a sua-ce- s.

'
"What has California to do with Ore-

gon T Do you condemn a complete Ju-
dicial system because they have a few
crooks on the bench in California? Do
you condemn every public official In
Oregon becaua they have a few graft-
ers down there?

"Let each Institution stand on Its
own bottom. W In Oregon will take
car of our own trochlea. Let th peo-
ple at San Quentin and of California
do the same.

"When I visited California Warden
Hoyle seemed to be a pretty good man
for' the position, and to be working
along th earns lines aa I have been In
Oregon."

HANFORD CHARGES PILE UP

Seattle Lawyer Sends IRepresenta-
tive Xorris Information.

WASHINGTON, June 10. Further
charges against Federal Judge Han-for- d,

of Seattle, were received today by
Representative Norris from a Seattle
lawyer, and will b laid befor th
House Judiciary committee tomorrow.

A resolution to Impeach the Judge
for his decision la the Oissoa Socialist
rase already Is before th committee.

County Division Likely.
SALEM. Or.. Jan 10. (Special.)

That there will he no difficulty In ob-
taining a sufficient, number of names
to place on the ballots th proposed
measure providing a method of con-
solidating cities and towns and of or-
ganising and creating new counties,
was th statement of Mayor Abrams. of
Cottage Grove, who was la th city
today to ear he pel Ions In clrculaion
here. Th proposed measure would
create Nesmlth County out of a portion
of Lane County.

Xlcaraguan Plot Discovered.
SAN JTJAN DEL BUR. Nicaragua,

June 10. A plot bas been discovered
In Msnsgua to deliver th forts st that
place to the enemies of General Luis
Mens, the present war minister, who
last October was decreed by Congress
to be president of U Republlo tor th
term of Ull-l- l.

Because thousands were turned away, two
extra performances of this great spectacle will
be given. There will be no scat trouble, as
official tickets will be ready this morning.

Wednesday
and

Friday
Seat Sale on Today at Rowe & Martin's

' Drugstore, Sixth and Washington
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

PRICES
Box Beats, $2.00.

Grandstand, first 6 rows,
fl-C- Balance of

Grandstand $1.

General Admission, 50J

Multnomah Field

FAIL TO ESCAPE

11VDK A.VD 8CHNKIIKR CONVIC
TIONS rrilKLD.

Supreme Court Decree No Error
Was Made in Trying-- of Land-Frau- d

Conspirators.

Only

WASHINGTON. June 10. Ths eiaht- -
year struggle of Frederick A. Hyde
and J. H, Bcnnelder to escape Impris
onment for alleged conspiracy to de
fraud th Government out of lands in
California and Oregon ended In failure
today, when the Supreme Court found
no error In their conviction In the
District of Columbia. It was one of
th famous "land fraud" cases of Its
time.

Justice Holmes announced a dissent
Ins; opinion, declaring- - the men should
not have been tried In the District of
Columbia just because an overt act was
done within the District.

"With th country extending from
oresn to ocean," he said, "the point Is
of mors Importance than It was 100
years ago. Th opening- - te the- Gov-
ernment for oppression Is, Indeed,

Th defendanta aaaerted tbey should
not hsve been brought to trial' In the
District of Columbia, but should havs
been tried In their state. California.
They also asserted the statute of 11ml
tatlons barred action.

Hyde had been lined $10,000 and sen-
tenced to prison for two years. Schnei
der had been fined and sentenced to
priaon for ons year and two months.

John A. Benson and Henry P. Dl- -
mond. who were Indicted with Hyda
and Schneider, had been acquitted.

DEAL IS RECITED

COONEY SAYS HE WORKED CN.
' DER ARROW'S ORDERS.

Methods Used In Warning- - Wit-

nesses and ProTe-tl- T Jnrors to
Keep Out of State Are Told Of.

LOS ANGELES. June 10. Warning
witnesses to keep out of ths stats and
notifying; prospective Jurors In tlma to
evade service when they were thought
to be unfavorable to the derenae. were
part of his duties as an "Investigator"
for th McN'amara defense, according
to P. J. Cooney, who took th stand
today In th trial of Clarence S. Dar-
row for Jury bribery.

Under direct examination Cooney
said that he had reported to Mr. Dar- -
row that Bert Franklin "talked too
much"; that Franklin had said to him:
"They will never convict J. n.' while
Bain 'Is on th Jury." Danow also Is
under Indictment for bribing; Robert
F. Bain, th first Juror sworn In th
trial of J. B. McNamara.

Coonay said that early in October he
had been sent out of the stat to see
Bert Hannerstrome, a brother-in-la- w of
Mr. Darrow. He met him, he said, at
Salt Lake City, where he told Hanner-
strome that Darrow wished him to re-

main awsy until the "Dlekleman mat-
ter blew over." Dlekleman was a wit-
ness for th prosecution In ths

case and was said to have been
spirited away by agents of ths McNa-
mara dsfsnse.

Cooney said that h returned to Los
An Seles th first week in November
and soon after his return had a conver
sation with Bert Franklin in which
Franklin had told him about Juror
Bain. The witneea said that he Im
mediately reported the substance of
the conversation to Darrow.

Cooney testified that until Novetuher

"The lines of the acton
carried clearly to every
part of the grandstand."
Oregonlan Review.

Children - Under 18, 85c
Admission.

JS. 1111. he had been working- - nnder
tbe direction of Mr. Darrow and Mr.
Harrington. On that data, he said, he
was notified by Mr. Darrow te report
to Franklin for -- work oa th Jury,
and he did so.

WOOD FIGHT NEAR CLIMAX

Senate Votes to Agree to Report on

Army Measure.

WASHINGTON, June IS. Th Senate
today, aftsr a bitter debate, voted. XT

to 14, to a are to th conference report
on th Army appropriation bllL carry
Ino amendment which will legislate
Major-Oener- al Leonard Wood out of
hie office as chief f-staff on March .
1811.

Doctor Telia How to
Shed BsmI Complexion

W cannot restore, degenerated facial
tissue any mors than w can raster a
lost limb. It Is aseless to attempt to
convert a worn-o- ut complexion Into
new one. The rational procedure Is to
remove ths complexion Instead remove
th devitalised cuticle. Not by surgical
means, however, as th underlying cutis
Is too thin, too tender, to withstand
immediate exposure. Applying ordinary
imarcollxed wax will gradually absorb
th offondlns; cuticle. By degrees, a
new, youthful skin sppears: a skin soft
and delicately tinted as a rose petal.

No lady need hestltat to try this.
Procure an ounce of mercoltsed wax
of the druggist. Spread on a this laye
before retiring, removing this In th
morning with soap and water. In from
on to two week the complexion Is
completely transformed.

An approved treatment for wrinkles
la provided by dissolving an ounce ef
powdered saxollte In a half-pi-nt witch
hasel. Bathing the far la the aolutlon
brings prompt results. Dr. Rupert
Mackensla In Popular Medicine. ( Ad r. )

POSLAM CURES

WORST CASES

OF ECZEMA

To bav suffered the tortures of ee- -
tema, acne, Itch, etc, for years, and to
auddenlv find that the trouh ha dls.
sppoared after a short treatment with

is to experience satisfaction
difficult to express. This Is the etory
told dally from all parts of the country,
of tbe actual accomplishments of Pos- -
lam. ths pw-rer- t skin reroady. All ekln
diseases. Including aexoma, aens. tetter,
salt rheum. Itch, etc are aulrklv erad.
tested by Poslara. itching Is stopped at
once. Common trouoiea. sucn as pim
ples, red nose, rashes, etc.. respond so
rradllr thst over-nig- ht treatment la
often sufficient.

POSLAM SOAP, used dallv for toilet
and bath makes every cleansing opera-
tion a double meana of heailhf ulnea to
th akin. Incomparable In Ita benefits
to tender skin, particularly to Infanta
antiaeptic ana sootning; absolutelypure and safe.

Owl Drug Co. and all druggists sell
Poslam (price 10 reats) and Poalam
Soap (price. IS rents. For free sam-
ples, write to the Emergency Labora-
tories, SI West leth Street. New Tork
city.

There's wear, wear and
more wear in

) TowneS
KID rTTTINO

SILK GLOVES

No, of course THIS is not YOUR prop-
erty. But it MIGHT have been yours.
Your house might be burned today to
morrow.

Are you prepared? Have you a pol-

icy! No man can afford to carry his own
insurance.

Fire insurance is the cheapest thin;,'
that is Bold, because of the protection that
it pives you. Let some one else take the
risk.

Call us up by phono, Main 0860,
A 6267, and we will send our representa-
tive to see you.

"Here are some of the companies we
represent:

City of New York Insurance Co.
Rochester German Underwriters
Aetna Accident and Liability

The Fred A. Jacobs Company
Largest Realty Operators cm the Coast

269 Washington Street Corner Fourth

R. E. FARRELL CO.
Alder and Seventh

Good News for Many
Women in This Week's

Half-Pric- e Sale
of Tailored Suits,
Coats and Dresses

Tailored Suits Half Price
$25. $30, $35, f40, $45, $50 and $65 Suit Now at

S12.50 815.00, $17.50, S20.00, $22.50,
$25.00 AND $32.50

Tbs season's most distinguished creations in styles and
materials, bearing- - that mark of difference that charse-terize- s

oar garments, no matter what the price. In
these are. pray whipcords, grray chocks, black and v.hite
mixtures, black vrith white stripcn, and white with
black stripes, white serges, black satin; also navy blus
erg and a few light-colo- r serges, diagonal, home-

spuns, fancy mixtures and pongee suits, HALF PRICE

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS AT HALT PRICE
' Regularly Priced From $16 to $35.

Grouped within this price range are Coats in fancy
mixtures and pongee, and a few Evening Coats, Serge
Coats and Linen Vat. All the very newest modols at
half price now $7.50 to $17.50.
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES. HALF PRICE

Regularly $17.60 to $50 Now $8.75 to $25
Dresses of taffeta silk, of measaline and sstin, of serjre
and ehsllies, and chiffon. Wonderful bsrgains, every
one of them. At half price.

ALL CHILDREN'S COATS NOW AT HALF PRICE
Regularly $5.86 to $15 Now $2.0S to $7.50

Sizes 0 to 14, in blue serges and fancy mixtures. Also
tan Coats and striped Coats. Every garment the very
newest and most practical.

WAISTS SPECIALLY PRICED AT $1.85
Lingerie Waists, Voile Waists. Marquisette Waists,
with hiph or low necks. Also the new mannish shirts
with low or hiph neck and with striped ssilor collars.
Special, $1.S5.

R. E. Farrell Co.
Alder and Seventh

Be Sure You Get the Best
Washington Creamery Ic Cream it part ice cream. It It at good

as It Is possible to make ice cream. Ths proof of the assertion

la in ths taste. Ton will know that it it pore cream that it isn't
a mixture. We guarantee Pure Cream Ice Cream. If yon art
not completely satisfied, say to and we will return your money.

169 Fourth. Phones, Main 714, A 2276.


